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The different chapters discuss sucli subjects as: Our Baby, il wto
F eed the I3aby, Syniptoin3 of Disease, Cuiumon Diseases, Accit&ents
and Eniergencies, Local lR eiedies, Diet fur the Older One:s, iJiet
for the Sick and Convalescent. Incidentally thiý value of Ilvea &
Carnurick's different foods and preparations is demonstxited.

Baby's Dia r.y. Published by Borden's Condensed Milk Co., \'e.w
York, x.-Y.

This pamphlet is quite unique. It is tasty iu appearancc, and
will be prized by- many inothers as useful to record thieir --dar-
ling's " progress in life, also weight at certain periods of the cliild's
existen-ce, date of christehing, the date when dentition first ap-
pearedl, its actions, food, health, etc., etc. he publishers will be
glad to send one to any one for the asking.

ATrs. W'igg8 of the Cabbctge Patch. By ALICE CA-nW]-,LL HEQAN.
Toronto: William Briggs 1lt 975cns

A greal deal of humor, a touch of pathosý, a character study of
a cheery woman of the ws-rking-class in old Kentucky, a chaptei'
here and there devoted to the " doiugs " of lier several eildren, wlio
add muchi to the amusement of the reader as lie spends aui hour
in the comp.-my of the inimitable lfrs. Wiggs.

On Analgesic llethocis and their Respective Limitations.-'
Prof, J. V. Mikulicz, of B3reslau, says: «"Apart. from the alinor
procedures, numnericafly iumportaut though. they Le lunîîliedical
practice, the only local analgresie that we need cusider nowadays
is cocain and its surrogates, eucain, tropacocain and holucaiii. I
refer the reader to th* com-munications inade by Gottsteiin i' thde
years 1896i aud 1899 -in regard to the tehnique of local anesiltesia
as practised lu mv clinic. I shial only reiiiark here thiat we
employ the following solution for infiltration anesthiesia:

Cocain hyvdrochiorate ........... 0.5 grain. (71- grains) -

Eeta-eucain lîydrochlorate 0.5 <' (7ý
Cioride of sodium.. .. .. . ....... 0 " (.10
Distilled w'ater ............... 1000.0 «' (32, ozs.

We dlo not adld the morphine, as originally recominendt-i by
Schleich, for, as is well known, it lias no locàI effect at al!, and
soînetimes shows a very u'idesirable getieral one. Wheu ît is
deemed necessary to get an adjitional morphiine effe.t, we gÂv-e a
subcutaneous injection o? 0.01 grain. (1,'G grain) of the drug, haif
an hîour before. We have employed the inethods of Obert and
Hackenbruch exactly as îprescribed b)y the authors." çAbstracted
from the Archiv fUr klinisce Ghiruirg je," Vol LXIV., l'art 4,1
B3erlin, 1901.)


